
BARBERS' ORDINANCE EYADED
1

j r M.ia uuge uawiuiutT 1 - -mci acnsnaw cnop master.

CASE IS APPIALD BY PARDUN

Proprietors of Colt Hhnn Police
Coart Aecaeed of lolatlne: San-

der Ordinance, and All Arc
Foanil Onllty.

Judge Bryee Crawford hat found four
proprietors of barber shops guilty of ac- -
eeptlna; pay for ruttln hair1 and (having
In violation of thf Sunday ordinance re-

cently passed. John Reassn. attorney for
the plaintiff, asked that the cases be dls.

r.missed aa tt avas not the wish of the Bar
bara union to punish the offender, but
Jut to show them thnt they cannot evade
the law.

A tlO fine was assessed against Al Par
dun, proprietor of the Henshaw, at tha re
quest of Stanley Rosewater. attorney for
the defense, who also filed notice of ap
peal to the district court. Mr. Pardun
put up a lino personal bond.

Tha barbers who were tried and found
arullty are Chris Baum. Itanl Muranl, A
O. Bockhack and Al Pardun. Tha first two
pleaded jrullty. nkadlnn inorsn'e of the
law. The case against Al ParUun was used
to defend the rnso of Ilockhnck. In both
Instance union men went Into tha shops
and received hrtlr cut, shaves, shnmpoos,
tonics and mSKsar'S and paid a blanket
charge for the entire work.

K. F. Butler, nut cornected with either
the plaintiff or defendant, said, he went
to the Henshaw hop and received a have,
a hair cut, two tonics and a massage, for
which he was tendered a ticket for II. He
said ha asked for a shave and hair cut
and the barber who shaved him asked hlin
If he wanted tha other work, which he ald
ha did. According to his testimony he was
not told thnt shavlnR and hair cuts were
aiven free ami that the charge of ft was
for tho othrr work, but he left with tha
Idea that he hud paid for the hair cut and
have In addition to the other work.

Two Analyses.
C. M. Felder, national organizer for the

barbers, testified that he atood outside of
tha Henehaw shop and saw what Butlerre-cetve-

Ha was then asked to atate what
pries were charged by the Henshaw ton-sort-

artist for the work done fur But-
ler. The following Is the way he Item-
ised It: ,

Hair cut 11 .2- -

Shave IS
Shampoo 60
Tonic 10

Total 11.00

Al Pardun was asked what price were
charged for the work done for Butler and
ha gave the following Itemized account:
Shampoo $ .35
Massage M
Tonlo
Egg tonlo 18

Hair cut and shave 00

Total ...Il."i
Butler when on the stand said ha did

not have a massage, but It was argued that
be did, and that two tonics were put on hi
hair one before and the other after the
shampoo.

Evasion la Proven.
Judge Crawford. In finding Pardun guilty,

said that charging for all the work done
on a whole and not informing the cus-

tomer what he wan paying for was a mere
subterfuge. The court held that while the
ordinance plainly permitted shaving and
hair cutting when performed without
charge. If, from the circumstances of the
case. It appeared that charges for these
services had been made by any Indirection,
then a violation of the ordinance had been
proven.

Stanley Rosawater, . In his argument,
cited authorities from several states on
class legislation, asserting that the state
or city had no right to deprive any class
of laborer from working on Sunday when
II meant bread and butter. Judge Craw-
ford, however, held that the supreme court
had. ever since the state waa organized.
prohibited common laborers from working
on Sunday, and that barberlng is a form
of labor. Therefore, the city had a right
to' prohibit any class of labor on Sunday

German-America- ns

Go to Grand Island
Matter of Teaching German in Schools

Will Be Discussed by the
Convention.

Forty-fiv- e delegates to the second state
convention of the German-America- n alli-

ance left at 11:45 Friday . afternoon for
Qrand Island. The convention began lant
night .and will be completed today.

,. German instruction In the schools will be
one of the most Important matters to be
taken up by tha alliance, which is back
of every move toward more German in-

struction In educational institutions of any
kind. Outside of this there is very little
live busness to be taken up. Politics will
be kept out as muoh as possible.

Omaha was entttlad to fifty-seve- n dele-
gates, but that many did not find it con-

venient to attend.
The officers are:
Val J. Peter of Omaha, president
Dr. K. Gerhard of Lln- - lmt vice

Ident.

real deal
Karl Kauf of Hastings, third vice presi

dent.
John Boekhoff of Omaha, first recording

secretary.
A. A. Lembech of Hastings, second re-

cording secretary.
John Mattes, Jr., o fNebraska City, cor-

responding and financial secretary.
Fred Volpp of Sorlbner, treasurer.

Pays for Good Room,
Escorted to Cellar

Complaint Made to Police Against
Person Who is Claimed to Be

Defrauding "Guests."
F. O. Askmun of What Cheer, la., re-

fuses to sleep In a basement and as a con-

sequence has had numerous conferences
with the police department and the city
grosacutor to try to get back the 60 cents
he paid for a "good room." Askum, who is
a well dressed man, says hs came to
Omaha In search for won, and crossed
the viaduct from the Union station late
last night to get a lunch- - After paying

'

for the lunch the clerk aaked him If he
wanted a room. He secured the promise
of a good room for 60 cents, which he
paid. The clerk then showed Mm to the
basement to a room which Askura says Is
not fit to sleep In.

He asked for his money back and was re-

fused. He then called policeman No. St
from the Union station, but was told that
nothing could, be done and that there had
bean numerous complaints of the sums
kind. Hs waa referred to Captain Dunn.

Aakum says Captain Punn told, him that
a friend of his had been trimmed for 60
cents in the same wsy. The captain called
up the lunch room, but got no satisfaction.

Askum saw ' the city prosecutor this
morning,, but got no 'satisfaction as the
legal authority said no theft had been
committed. Ha went to see .tha PWQr and
chief this morning.
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Money String Site on

Traveling Goods
Stturdty

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
at a 6aving of one-thir- d.

63 Trunks, $10.00 to $25.00
values, at . .$6.50 to $13.50

125 Suit Cases and Bags,
$7.50 to $27.50 values, on
sale Sat. at $4.95 to $17.50

Matting Suit Cases, at,
each $1.95 to $3.50

Galvanized YJare
at Deeply Cut Prices

10 qt. Galvanized Pails 10(
12 qt. Galvanized Pails 15c
14 qt. Galvanized Pails 20c
No. 8 Galvanized Boilers, at,

each 08c
No. 9 Galvanized Boilers, at,

each 91.19
NTo. 1 Galvanized Tuba 39c
No. 2 Galvanised Tuba 49
No S Galvanized Tubs
Large Clothes Basket 49Your choice of wash boards. 25

every best
in one big lot all you

Ien's vGuarantMd Socks, 6 pairs In
box, to wear 6 months,
on sale at 60

Men's $1.50 all colors and
sizes; on sale at 69

OMAHA,

Complete Assortment of Ladies' Popular Unite Styles

profusion shapes

Big

Shirt Sale Saturday
found

$3.00

finest

$3.00

Socks high
blue,

tans, other plum
want, pair, 25c

guaranteed
Saturday

Pyjamas,
Saturday

collars

thread

helios,

Special Ribbon
Saturday Ribbon sale day our big stock

offering
35c 10 2c at, yard

Carpenters'
Here's a chance you can't afford

miss:
D8-2- 6 Saws,

Hand Panel Saws,

Finish Saws, 75c
39c

at, each 50c
nickel

at, each 29c

1

From Omaha Neighbors
Valley.

John Yeager and Miss Pearl spsnt Sunday
in Lincoln.

F. M. Butts Is enjoying a visit from his
father and little niece.

Miss May Nlools will return from her
Colorado trip the last of the week.

Dr. R. A. Campbell of Tllden spent
Wednesday relatives In Valley.

Mrs. William Meyer of Is spend-
ing a few weeks tha guest of Miss Marlon

J. 8. Kennedy spent a few days with his
family at Boone, la. They returned with
him Tuesday.

' Mrs. Isaao Noyes and Prlscllla oame
from Omaha Wednesday for a visit with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Byars went to
in their auto Monday to attend the

Epworth assembly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Rogers and Rthel of

Fremont spent Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. F.C. Kennedy.

Mrs. Robinson, who has spent a month at
Colorado Springs, returned to her sister's,
Mrs. Hubbard, Wedneedsy.

Mrs. Gardiner. Mrs. and Mrs.'
McDonald took their sister, Miss Maggie
Yaas. to Omaha Thursday to a hospital (or
an operation.

M nd Eddy children Mr.
and Mrs. Hubbard and Ruth returned from
their outing at Oak wood Park, Clear Lake,
Is., Tuesday evening.

The Misses Nsll Marlon Whltmors
and Miss Meyer of Omaha went to North
Kend Nels Johnson in his automobile
Wednesday to visit a sorority friend.

"The regular meeting of the "Busy Bees"
was held in Hubbard's hall Wednesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Bailor. Mrs. Edward Lewis,
Mrs. F. C. Kennedy Mrs. Ingram en-
tertained. Over eighty were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whltmore a
very enjobable and Informal reception nt
their home Tuesdsy evening In honor of
Chant-ello- r snd Avery o tha state
university, who were their guests ths first
of the week.

prlnaflela.
Thomas Nelson mad a business trip to

Diller. Nab.
Roes Bates is attending ths Chautauqua

at
II. N. Link of Elgin was calling on his

friends hsrs early in ths week.
Rev. E. J. T. Connelly was one of ths

speakers at the Epworth assembly at Lin-
coln. ,

Justus Hinkls traded for the brick resi-
dence oa-ne- by M. B. Jones of Falls
City and will make it his horns.

Twenty lights were broken out of a va-
cant residence last week. Later the guilty

confessed ths deed and mads rep-
aration. v

have been at work In the PlatU
ford cemetery near ths state fisheries. Thagrave of a child that Oivd. la i&4 was
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Hew Felt Hat
We show them in a great

of on
sale fQ- - 4 Iat.

12.

Ladles'

Dresses

Another

Such such are
to be at near our

to
all all all sizes, with

newest
all actual $1.00

to at 49c G9c and 98c?
300 dozen pairs pure Silk

with heels and toe;
come in navy

and pair

Men'a 81.00 Cambric Gowns,
tra long full, all sizes, at.

Men's Union Suits, $1.50 and $2.00
on sale at. . . ..49c. and

Men'a Shirts values
$1.25, at 25s 35 and 45

Sale
will be big In general clear-

ance. We're our customers:
Ribbons at, per . . Ribbons per 5

of
for

to

Hand
and each, 69c

Blue Rip

Bars

6-i- n.

Near

visiting
Lincoln

Whitraora.

Lin-
coln

with

Hsmpste.1

Mrs. and and

and

with

and

gave

Mrs.

Auburn.

Mrs.

parties

Vandals

(T-- f

or

Laborar inf. a, 'Hi
lor tns not tns Trusts.

48 lb best Grade
sack

17 lbs. best 00
6 good Rlos for 25c
10 best White or

for
or at, per

7HC
Nuts, package 10c

6 Ho

Condensed 10
bent

011 or 4 He
cans Pumpkin, or

for
Butter, lb lc

Store
Till 8 M.

and the bones remains of the
coffin were thrown out on of the
ground and the tombstone was tipped into
the empty grave. It is not what
was the motive for such action. Another

was excavated.

ehun ku.
Ruth Murdock to after

a month's stay at home.
L. O. Ply bo n is visiting with a brother at

University Place this week.
Guy Klrkpatrlck of Ft. Joseph, Mo., Is

visiting his parents this
Mrs. returned Thursday

a few days' visit at St. Joseph, Mo.
Throckmorton of lectured

in the Brethren Tuesday.
Isaac and sons eatimate

yield of this year at 50,000 bushels.
D. p. Adams and wife have returned

from a vllt their daughter at
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. are entertaining
two sons of Dr. Polk of this
wssk. .

Mr. Hull and wife of Beaver Crossing
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Van Buren
this wek.

E. M. Pollard says the last few
days hotter any weather she

in Haiti this
The Sturm brothers are on their to

Colorado in their auto this week, where
they will view scenery at their

The annual log of the Modern
Woodmen of Cass county will taks plsce
here August 19. Extensive preparations
are being the entertainment of
visitors. The City band has been
engaged, Talbot of Omaha will de-
liver tho principal address and sports of

kinds, including base ball, will be
engaged in.

Arlington.
Thad Pemberton was a Blair visitor

Monday.
James Hatton waa an Omaha visitor

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown were Omaha
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of Fort
Colo., are visiting relatives here.

D. E. Hazen left Tueedsy for Ohio,
where he will visit with reistlves tor about
a month.

W. H. Epllng was a here
He is a for the republican

nomination for treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weber and Dr. and

Mrs. R. A. Da vies returned home
first of the week, after a few weeks'
v a t at Lake Clly and other western
points.

Hemalnatoa.
District No. 40 Is Installing a heating

plant.
Fred Petersen is at Portland. Ore.,

ball In the Coast league.
Mangold Bros, have busy this week

Absolut anntiranr of correct stylo, delightful assortments at all times to
alm from, and prices that mean IS to SO cent laving always are the
drawing that our Milliner' a busy one even In dull
season. We mark In plain figures

Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garment Bargains
Saturday Surpass Any Ever Previously

Offered in Omaha. Come Early.
Silk values to

$15.00 and all at one price
at

A price that would not begin to pay
for all newest styles,

mescalines, etc.,
ever offered

in any store, at Saturday's 2 75
sale price, choice

qualities, assortments, not
Sat-

urday's
Men's Laundered Shirts,

kinds, colors, sep-

arate collars, attached
collars,

styles, perfect
values,

spliced
black, white,

colore; warranted perfect;
wearing quality; Saturday,

Big Sale Tools
saving

Disston Saturday, $1.29
Warranted
Warranted

Carpenters' Wrecking

Maydole

Combination Pliers, heavy finish,

AUGUST

Saturday

Department

Beautiful Dresses,
$18.00,

Saturday $3.75

foulards, taffetas,
choicest bargains

IN SILK HOAY The most
of silk waists our buyer ever made enables us to otter our on

new waist styles In Jap silks In and all colors, up to
values, at

Some
Dresses Values to

15.-
- at

Ladles' Wash Values to
$7.60, choice at

New Fall Berge Coats, full length,
specials
at. . - 810. 812.50 and $15

elsewhere
prices.

soft
without materials,

cut ex
and 49

values GOc
or to

the

yard. .

Sat.

Hammers,

their

materials,

garments,

and
I

Hew A.

of the
at

:

A fine line of velvet
that would sell regu-

larly at

at . .

or
or

at

Wi ara psopla,
sacks Hlh

H. Flour, 11.15
Sugar SI.

lbs. Japan
lbs. Yellow

16c
Jell--

pkg
Grape
Corn Flakes,

can Soups THe
Milk, per can

The pkg. 8Vo
can

Oolden
"He

Peanut

P.

opened and
top

known

grave partly

week.
from

Omaha
United church

Pollard
apples

with luff,

Bonner

Mrs.
are than

summer.
way

leisure.
rolling

made for

Colonel

various

caller
county

the
Bait

new

been

per
tarda make

the

the
$

Handsome Tailored
$40.00, Saturday,

$8.90
Saturday,

Pongee and

values,
choice

ASTONISHING WAISTS SATl Tortunate
has Saturday

black
$5.00 91.20

on
Wash

Drawers,

n

$2.00 OHc

Linen
oiiRec Coats Half

Trice.

showing

prices.

hand
bags

Tan
Tan and

up
black and gun metal

gun
also heel all

and box
at.

is
Wastarn

Diamond
Family

Granulated
Cornmeal

Jellycon

packsne
Campbell's

Domestic Macaroni,
Mustsrd Sardines,

Hominy
Squash

McLaren's
Open

returned Chicago

Kirkpatrtck

Captain

Louisville

ex-
perienced

Nebraska

Thursday.

Mor-
gan,

Wednes-
day. candidate

play-
ing

your

Saturday's Bargain

styles pleasing

Two Rousing Hand Bag Specials
Handlings,

$2.00,
bargains.

Suits, values

white Serge Suits,
former price,

$40.00
price,

BARGAINS purchase

messnllne,

Other Items Menu

81.45
82.45

$1.00

men's

msgnlftcent
approved

matchless

Teast Foam, package 8c
CXIZI1 BOOS

best Creamery Butter, cartoon, or
per pound 27c

No 1 Country Creamery Butter, lb. S6c
No 1 Dairy Butter, per lb 23c
The best Fresh Ebks, direct the

farm, per Vic
Full Cream or Colored Cheese, at,
per pound 15c
The Y. White or A. Cheese, per

pound 180
Omaha's Fries Market oa

Fancy Sweet Corn, 10c
4 bunches Fresh Beets, or 5c
15 lbs. New Potatoes to the 35c

Demand 15 pounds tha law requires It.

delivering two large complete of

Many from here attended the barn dance
given at Maney's school house Saturday
evening.

Mrs. A. Lorenzen of Tllden' has been
visiting here with her folks, returning to
Tllden Sunday.

Misses and Amanda Pommerno of
la., were recent visitors at the

Mangold
TIk n port of Tim Ohrt is from

he .n . utKlns 101 a
Mormon min ster.

Tnlrteen of trie David Cole Creamery
comi any s employes held a plcnlo at the

last Sunday.
William Kerr has Just closed a contract

to deliver to the t'udlke Grain company
b. of wheat at 8a cents per bushel.

Wl.llam lllrse, east of town, is going to
build an entirely new place, having al-
ready started to haul hulluing material and
lumber from

Tekasnak.
Mrs. G. B. Warren returned home Trtday

from her vacation to her old in
Montreal, Canada.

Deputy County Treasurer F. W. Palen
and are away on a visit at their tor-m-

at Monroe, N. Y.
C. W. Conkllng Is his to

ths Oregon country. Hs says it Is a
great country for future

Miss Hortnse Tsmplln and hsr niece.
F.llxsbeth Miller, of la., are 111

this week, Kuema at the J. W.
Tamplln home.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Johnston of Omaha
have been guests at the J. A. Slnt'ltaus
home this week, while Mr and Mrs. Sing-hau- a

were touring Colorado scenic points.
various Judges of this district were

Tekamah visitors last Friday and Sturd-ily. Judges Mutton, Kennedy, Red irk,
Troup, Day and formed an auto
paYty, with Hhurlfi. Plilpps as guide, and
toured the county.

has drawn large crowds
to lexaman tne last lew aeys. jne pro-
grams given have good and tha peo-
ple have been well entertained. Sunday

have Clroello's Italian band hee.Saturday Lybarger is the attraction.
Mrs. U. Griffin entertained two score

or more or her women friends
last Thursday afternoon. It waa a de
cidedly affair, the partial
paling in a of
Mother celebrities.

served at the of the gathering.

Gretna.
Helssel of Lemara, la., visited with

son. W. g. Helssel, last week.
Miss Ella Sharksy of Llnooln lev.eral at the John Hughes' home thisweek.
Dr. a business tripto the wesisrn part of the stats, returning

Monday.
Cort Is making an extendedvisit west, taking in park andother Points of. Interest.
Charles Harford, who has been employedas clerk at the H. J. Tangeman store, leftMonday for Canada, tohis home.

social given by the Ladles' Aid ofthe Spring Grove church at the Warrenhone Tuesday evening was pleasant and

to in big lot
at, each

For one day, we offer
of our stock of Silk

no
what tho up

to to close $ Q90
at one your C

customers
dainty soft taffetas,

Bilk

Fall Suits

Carrots,

fencing.

Tekamah.

Dainty Waists
of special

OSS 81.05. 82.50
Fercale House Dresses

and regular fl values
at 59

Itl.no Handhairs 4 Or.

Including U-lnc- h bags,
metal frame, suede bags In
black and colors. The best
ever.

Speiial Shoe Sale Saturday
Russia Calf Bluchers, Men's Patent Colt

Bluchers, Black Elkkin Shoes,"
values to $3.50, $1.98

Women's Oxfords, patent
bluchers button, absolutely $3.00, $1.98

Women's metal patent colt Oxfords and
Pumps, rubber house shoes, 6izes, val-

ues up to $1.75, $1.00
Boys' Seamless Shoes, kangaroo calf calf,

up to $1.75, $1.00

Omaha's Price Regulating Market Hayden's
QnoVatloa

Bromangelon,

BUTTER, AaTD
The

from
dozen ...17
Brick

N, Y.

Bsrulatlns"
Veratables

dozen

peck

2t Try Hayden's First

Jobs

Lucy
Portsmouth,

home.
ust

park

L400 Fhe'g

Bennington.

trip home

wife
home

home from trip

development.

Hull,

The

Sears

The ehautauqua

been

they

V.

Interesting ladles
pantomime, descriptive

Gooas Refreshments
were close

John
his, Al

spent
days

Walnwright made

Tangeman
Yellowstone

Edmonton, make
The

up
one

choice entire

matter

bulk,

Lingerie Big as-

sortment bargains,

Women's
wrappers,

on sale

Men's
Men's

Suede
worth

values

Srt

large
Wax or Beans, 5c

Cabbage 60
ripe lb 3V4c

lb
urown neaas

Fancy Denver
Pie pound

heuda Lettuce
heads Celery

Larue
Crsb Apples

ouBKei iauie .u
basket 80o

Fancy Peaches, basket ..25c
Large ripe Tomatoes 36c

you save 25 per cent to
60 par cent.

profitable. Owing to the fine weather
many from attended.

HIalr.
Mrs. Rice Arnold of Omaha la the

of Miss Iu Vaughau.
Mr. and Mrs. Warrick go to

Colorado Springs this week for a short
visit.

Misses Clara and Celeste Donnelly
Colo., are visiting their sister,

Mrs. John Reld.
Mrs. Eva Cook and daughter Marv are

visiting the former's brother. My son
at Ogden, Utah.

C. R. and wife returned from the
Pern normal, where Mr. Gates In
the summer school.

Mrs. Will left this week with herdaughter Verna for New Mexico, withnope of bettering tne (alters health.
The school board has bought of Thomas

Wilkinson fifty-fiv- e feet front of land and
It to the high school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Turner and Miss
Lita returns this week from a
auto trip to Ord and other Nebraska towns.

Miss Katherine Cannon, nurse at theMercy hospital, Council Muffs, Is spending
her two weeks' vacation with her mother
here.

Rlkhorn.
William Kellett made a trip to western

Nebraska points last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rogers of South

Omaha visited with friends here this week.
Dr. B. B. Baldwin, who has been absent

from home some time, returned this week.
James Calvert Clearwater, Neb., time

In Thursday to visit with his mother, Mrs.
It. V. Calvert.

Philip Seefus has gone to Mollne, 111.,
where he has accepted a position with ths
Mollne Plow compsny.

There wss a gathering of friends st P.
G. HofeJdt's Hundav, the occasion being
Mr. Hifeldt's birthday. Mrs. Hofeldt and
daughters served a delicious

Mrs. O. H. Goodhard is on the sick list.
Dr. and Mrs. Hlckey of Bennington' came

over in their automobile Saturday evening
and visited with Mrs. Hickey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wltle.

Lest Sunday while returning from
Elk horn Ed McArdle's auto skidded on the
wet road and turned turtle, crushing him
beneath, breaking two ribs and otherwise
injuring him. He Is recovering

Irvlagtoa.
Miss Florence Richard fell and broke her

arm Thursday.
Mr. A. D. Knight is enjoying a visit

from his mother.
Mrs. Charley was a visitor In

Omaha last week.
Irvington base ball team lost to the Cal-

houn team, to 2.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dein and family
spent Sunday in Albright.

Miss Msude was the of
MtKS Minerva Sunday.

Mr. John Anderson of Blair wss theguest of Mr. P. C. Krats Monday.
Mrs. Hans Otte and Nancy vis-

ited Mrs. Savers of Omaha Sunday.
The social given at Myron Hall's Tues-

day evetiiuf was enjoyed by all preeent

Three great special lots for
Saturday, at

21' '2'i and '3L

m IIP

and Hosier You'll Find w") ere al the
and Suits at

Half Price.
Ladies' and Children's Fancy Parasols, Just

Half Price.
5oc Knit Union Suits, lace trimmed, at. . . .25J1.00 Union Hults, fine cotton or lisle, all styles,

regular and extra slie 49
25c Gauze Vests, the comfy cut, Satur

day at 12 Hs
50c Mercerized Gauze Vests, on

at
Ladies' Gauze to 19c values atonly an(j 5Ladies' Italian Silk Vests, $3.00 to $4.00

valueB, in Saturday's tale at. . .1 08Ladies' 73c Silk Stockings, black or "col-
ors, per pair at 358 pairs for $1.00.

Ladles' $1.50 Silk Stockings, black and colors,blggeit snap ever GO
Lo 'close10' ,D bl&k D1 color, value to lH
Children"; iBo Ho.Vs pain .nd ?J
Children's 19c Hose, 2 pairs for. 'itf&Pony Hrand Children's Hose at
Children's Silk Lisle Socks, 25c. 85c knd 60cvalues at 124Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Combination 'suufSkirt, worth $1.25, on sale at ol
Lartloa' 1 9 ft A n.. n v. .t VUUIUIUHIIOQ

. Suits and Skirts, all beautifully
trimmed, at.., 98

Princess Slips and
to $5.00, choice

at 81.50. 81.08. 82.50

S Cucumbers 5c
Fancy Oreen pound . .

I heads fresh
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Your unrestricted choice
entire stock men's,

boys' children's
lints that $3.o

Saturday, eadi ..'i5(
Early showing

Stetson Hats, lat
models, $3-5- $7.50

Corset Specials
Saturday

Girdles Corsets
medium long

models, .75(
tos$3.50, standard

lots go at
$1.45

nraaalers,
crossed in-

cluded, at
Children's Rompers, a complete

assortment of and
30c

Values in Women's Children's Underwear
Duplicated Price

Ladies' Misses' Bathing

Vests,

for??.

Ladies'

Men's Sitaw

imf

Children's Bloomers,
on sale at

Children's Gowns
Chlldren'a Rompers, all

to $1.00,
at

Children's Drawers, 7 H

Drug Specials for Saturday
6 of or Rn n ! J.

Team
bar Cuticura soap..t 'Winkles' Cascara tablets

Vanishing or "Iln$1.00 size Hydrogen of Peroxide
size Hydrogen of Peroxide "tnbathing nYS
bathing 12

60c or Powonl's powder. o
6O0 Honey and Almond . . .'

60c Blossom or White Perfumeat
oo,Ttvni; J,' Rnd 0c I00""- - be out eYau,o

ySSra for
Syrln"e 8ranteed for fltS

Good ".."WW.'.""--bars Boss or Soap......'.. ,!,25c Mennen's or Colgate's Talcum .... "JsJ

Special features of the were games
and the Irvington hand.

Miss Bertha Brewster is enjoying a visitfrom her Miss of Omaha.
Mrs. J. A. Cobbey, who has been

her aunt. Mrs. D. C. Krats, spent Tuesday
In Omaha. .

Mr. Christian Dein, who has been visiting
Mr. Herman Stelges of Fort Crook, has
returned home.

Mrs. D. C. entertained hernephews, Charles E. Cobbey and J. A.
Cobbey, and families Sunday.

Jesse Adklns and Mrs. Dicks of Des
Moines, la., and Mrs. L. L. French of
Omaha are guests, at the home of Mrs.
S. A.

Mrs. J. A. Cobbey returned to her home

j
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Not Else
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75o Black Sateen
25

60c Muslin at.
colors and

kinds, values choice
and 35Muslin at . .

Ivory Wool aTk

20-Mu- le Borax i.J' '25c
60c Dr. "

25c Pond's Cold Cream
25c
75c caps
60c caps '

Java Rice
Hind's Cream .
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n Bottl'

$2.00 year Syringe
Jap Palm Olive
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.25
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in- Beatrice Thursday, after a short vi.itwith her aunt. Mrs. . . Krats
The C. W. B. M. met withPeter, of Florence Thursday aft"noo "'
The Christian Endeavor of Irvlns-to- nChristian church will give an Icesocial at the church Au6ust 18. The IrWni?

band will music.

Another tn a BeeBookluvem' Contest. Announcement
of prises Mundny, Ansoat 13.

FOR TREASURER. 1

'W. G. UREV '

A GREAT TONIC,
AND BLOOD PUIUHER

There one reason above all others which makes S.S.S. the greatest
or all tonics, and that is because it is the most perfect of all blood purifiers.
Any system which a tonic, needs a blood purifier, for it is impura
blood causes the weakened, run-dow- n condition of the body. 5. S. 5.
w mauc cnureiy or roots, nerDs ana narks, which possess not only strength-
ening properties, but at the same time are recognized as ingredients of thagreatest value for removing every impurity, poison or taint from the cir-
culation. S. S. S. Improves the appetite and digestion, corrects stomach
listurbances and steadily tones and builds the system up perfect health

It adds to the blood the rich, healthful properties it needs, and In every
way benefits the system. S.S.S. cures all diseases anddisorders arising
from weak impure blood. Book on the blood and medical advice free
& S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. CA.

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

ALL MANHATTAN, EARL &

WILSON, and LION BRANDS
SHIRTS THAT SOLD UP TO

TOM KELLEY CO.
TOM KELLEY 31S South 16th Street
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